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ENRAGED FATHER-

MURDERSHIS SON

Maddened by Jealousy of His
Wife Emile Lapierre Com

mits Horrible Crime

FINDS TELLTALE LETTEP

Following Bitter Quarrel the Man
Takes His Son Out or School and

Deliberately Shoots Rim

ram Dec SYwddene4 by jeal
cnsy or his YoU aklle Laplerre a tl-
lrdnr or the tech leAl school or St
Denis murdered his Areyearold eon-

Mauri e ow the bath near Marsolllee
the other day by M ootfag the child
through the head The body WM fl-

rwjOrld by a JlMMlbr who aotlfled-
th pnliee After t eyend days Iveet-
igstlon detaie of the criMe hevo-
t me to light

Iatplerre and hie wife were stopping
at till Hof ii de reteull

Ills wll r tUrfted to Fran a year
AIL the r on Maurlee and snipe

lIA joltMOd thorn at Mareelllee Il month
r 4o They h1 lived very happily A
ftnlltht aAn theh boy MAvrleo vvaa-
gent to schn l and laugiNMgly hlr par-
r pt had told him that father And

ew rr Jtlntr to have a little hol
av wIthrnlr-
U1d

him
then UI Monday artnnon Came

thr trtgedJ Laplerr was js3o11 of
hit wife who la a very pretty woman
a4 ht had been annoyed teoawe on-
M day she InMed on going out

rhnt him ut oho had gone say-
sng she wanted to do some M oppiag-
anl had no need of him-

Tchile she was out Laplerre wrote
P tt and went to his wifes writing
f 11 for a stamp Ss he lOOkod for
the stamp IL packet or letters tell Into
t hand from t secret pigeonhole In
U table

Jllnl Iove Lettcrq
Th letters were tied with pink rib

bon lIo thought they woro hlB and
opened the packot to find hlmwf
staring at love letters from another
mAn to the wife whoJn lw had loved
They were letters which loft no doubt
In laplerres mind as to his wlfee
guiltWhen

she returned ho faced hr
with them There was n tearful quar
rel Lapierre Itruok his wife to the-
ground and left the house swearing
that he would be revongedon her for
rulnlne his lire

KIll me now the woman sobbed
No said her hueband to kill you

now would not be ufficlont punish-
ment I will kill you but I will kill
you slowly You shall regret what you
have done to mo for cory minute you
yet have U live And Emllo Laplorre
went out or Ute house with a revolver
h his pocket

IJ1f an hour afterwards he called
at the kindergarten school for his son
Maurice Neither or them wu soon
Again at the school

Whon the mother was informed or-

the crime she became frantic and
there are tears for hor reason No

covered
trace or the murderer has been die

IYS i i15 5b2+5b Ttl-
ETIMETOACTAJlnoe

2
c Is now It your llIttlo> ono le notj thriving fu a normal and heAlthy

manner Dont experiment with
Dabyt etomach lire the ORAEF-
ENBERIU OHLQREHS PANAOEA
as thousands ot mothers before
you haTe done and Match the
tady improvement Many eleep

leas night for you and the Baby
mbe SATed DrUIiJtis have been I

slung this medlcllJe for overeixty t

f years and We know or families 1Whore It has been used for susr-
eaalre generations or cklldreD
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l4l Clothes for Your Boy Will Cost
1

> But Little During This Sale
33-

j

TITS and Overcoats for tutee small boys
j medium sized boys and large boys are of-

fered 1d to you in this Final Clearance Sale at
Prices which represent only a small part of their actual

l value Its surprising what a very little expense is j
>

necessary to clothe a boy completely 11t-

yli
BOYS SUITS

h little Rwsoiait Blouse Stairs plain colors aisl fancy fabrics 1
welt math ail god vatic at W-

pries 250llew illiw <
Salt orylee ill both fabries-
i00 3 00yMNeq JWM-

IrrOHroM

<
1 variety of faeries in RMsiaR and Sailor stylcC1 carp j

f fully tailored and lepaUy trimmed 5 00ar oo values MOW

Boys allwool Snird in ICuiokorbookcr style select fabrics artiy-
tieallq tailored and finished in tho most thorough manner These
suits are ragalar 750 values 600but tare pries Bow is
Boys ISO Overcoats go at 450-

ltovs S 400 Oytoreoats IO At 350
Boys S 500 Overcoats p at 400
Ross S 7S0 Overcoats go at 600
Iirys 100 Overenats gt Itt 700
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HERALDREPUBLICAN
No 308HOUSEHOLD COUPON

lSrlLIIlE3
1 a L 1

Address I t-

t
Notice Coupons must be of consecutive

numbers Only one coupon of each number will I

be accepted
I

For 30 eoneccutlvely numbered eonpon tOJrrtber with n mall sash pay-
ment you may bnve your choice of our plendld honsehold premiums Se
ample at JlernldUcpubJtcn offlee

Every lay In this city a few more
people join In the liete or those who
BUY ADVERTISED TIIINGSwho pat-
ronize advertleed stores

BRIDGE SETSJust the
thing for bridge parties a
nice scloction prices from I

200 to 400

ti CANES For everybody
These include folding bottle
sword leather and fancy Istyles Prices from

75c to 600
1

F1 g

156 SOUTH MAIN St I

Union Dental Co

UJ MAIN STRE11iT

HONEST WORK
HONZT PRICES

Palm extraction of teeth or ao-

P7 All Work guaranteed
RICMEMBER VS

We Tret You Right
I

On1J One nUOIO QUiTE
That Is LAXATIVE BRO tO QUININE
Lonk for the signature of B- W-
GR1VE reed the World over to Cure
a old in One Par licI

1

M rito Childrens L

Corsets 60lf Gloves
Sires Is to 224 Splendid line In

reJ1Jlr 6ISb gal eluding alt colors
ue extra special and black Satar
offer Sturdn7 dny extra IIIc-

cJnl98c JJ7MIC 29clI
I

I

A list of sensations from the department
toenticepopular store Satur-

daySuits50
I

Tailored of Them I

50 of the seasons nobbiest little models in plain and fancy r

tailored stylessome braid some velvet some satin trimmed
fabrics are serges cheviots diagonals broadcloths and mix-

tures 1295 i

excellently made throughout worth to 2650 each Sat
urday your pIck each
UTILITY OTSSlllncll1 line of ttnuhlehrenCrt full CUIIDUGSS COTin Iellftnt line of ker7s and j

length toms fancy tnllored elylcs In dnrk novelty eheriots IIn s-

chrckrd
plendId qlca for the little mtll earl

plaids Crlth new worth I00 tnh tour braidI trimsnntnche andono nest Tlr + of secret Ipick Saturday ttldlc tllerlot 795 mad slats IJ to 14 worth to 6606 495 j

A SlititT OIFEItImbrnctng n splendid line of black choler Saturday
blue and brown pnnnmR In nil the new plenicd trnppt CIIIInni4 BROADCIOTIT COTSFeehlaJ little I

and tinge nklrt models north 6050 IS7U0 Dlllt nunle ns-

I
model fully lined sontnehe braided and feather

nf
hlgb nIt 61000 each choose 9aturdny

I only 500 IItltchrdl come la Copenhagen inn rose reseda etc
JINDStnn YISTS or nuna veiling rind nlhntros some worth 6505 each choose 298In hra1lCllni hnnd embroidery pattern otltera In neat Salnrlay ntplain pleated effects color Inrlndrcl are light blue j

grey cRrdlnol rrrdn hlnek errant nUll nn yt thcJ ere IIIJDIU NS FUR ST3Trlirxqutlle little Dcorn eta
worth tOO enela Snturin 198 Ineluding neekplece and muff trimmed with bow j
3 on pick nt of ribbon curd and pane nlao elegant little blte-

IIIL sir ngUTIII splendid Snlurdny offer rmhrnce cone Ns trimmed wllh bends tollhlnek and brown roney aete r0loch scarf pillow mft y r pnrae and
trlmlne1 nllh two bend and fire tnU entire ct sntin eerd wurlh i > n set Q 1 pI
lined
n set

n pllcndld 550 mine I Sntnrdnr 475 SRt1lrdRT cl nice eG7

I
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I SWEATERS ci
I for Women and Children fh

y
If

f

tnrlnT night we make the sweater offer of tilt 1 iy-

taaont Includes the largest and heat elected lock
or womnwMter mat In the cUT at prices whole r-

anicra wmi111 hrlente to quote You will find Them to t <

1-

while
7

gray rnrcHnnl In hnnileome fancy crochet pat 1

tern dnnhle and single brented ron enUnr nod cuff 7 h
Ida pockel sonic hltd vine plnln ornc full knee ri

R

length ohr 3GInch made of purr oft rnmb wool-
yarn In nil be fr large small and rnedlnm fig
are select nt the followln reduction Saturday
night nom to at

175 225 250 values Saturday night 169your pick
295 325 and 350 values Saturday 219night your pick
395 425 495 and 595 values your 3 79pIck Saturday night

Second rtoortnke eJentor-

r
I

E

For

Kind

Sears

OHAMOISETTE SUEDE LINED j

GLOVES black and champagne
a splendid quality this popular
number Saturday 89c

EMBROIDERIES
beautiful patterns splendid assort
went selected very finest qual

I

ity sheer worth SOc and
I

65c a 35c
ALL EMBROIDERIES worth

55e a yard splendid pattorns will
be snapped up quickly 35ca yard

CHRISTMAS
RIBBONS

Elegant rlhbon Chrltctml1 Iftte in
beautiful wnrp prints moire Jac-
gnnrda Perlnng and plntn taffeta
width 5i to D Jnebe elegant 61li pat
tern elect Saturday nt

rrd 59c
nenutftui rnrp print plain color

moire In 1 to 6llieh wWlbg
nltlrlll Sntur 25 cday n yard I

I

Going to California
Be sure your ticket reads via

Western Pacific
UL NEW ROUTE TO THE GOLDEN WEST

liloiig the
GOLDEN llgATIIEI RIVER CANYON-

The new route combines nIl the luxuries comforts
conveniences anti safety of the best modern rail
rpndslJCrfcct roadbed latest steel dining buffo
aDd observation cars standard sleepers unexcelled
dininmcar service etc with many exclusive fOiL

tures such as easy grades of not over 1 per cent
gentle curves low elevation lower thnn
any other line I miles of natural scenery in tho
heart of the

Ilior reservations and information call on or write
T t1BEN20N GAPD JUDGE BLDG

Salt Lake City
L L LOAX G F HElill

Passenger Traffic Manager Asst Gen Pass Agt
SAN FRANCISOO OALIFoRNIA

CASTORmoo aid onus JD

tie YIU Hart AlwaJs aapt I

tho-

SllIULturo or

in
in

a pair-

OORSET DOVER

of
fabrics

yard-
Saturday

OVER

at

for

etc
splendid sec

t2000 feet

Sierras

THEOLD RELIABL

REMEDY FOR MEN I

AT DRUGGISTSOR TRIAl BOX BYMAIl5DCi
FROM PlANTEN9 HENRYSTBRDOKlYNXY

e BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

I

SWEARS OUT WARRANT
Count De nnfllort OlJec1 to Deiug

Struck by Chlea JO IatrtaLawChicago Dec 3Count Jacques Alex-
Ander Albert Von Mourik do Bealifert-
husband of the holrese Irma KI1JCal1en
who has encountered an unbroken lineor misfortunes since his return from
London to Chicago with hkol bride andwas forbidden to oome to the TUlral-
lea home and the right to sot hie wife
todAY were out R warrant chargIng his-
wealthy fatherinlaw with aBHult andbattery

The alleged BSIIAult oomplamed or DeHeaufort says took place In KUpUeos
office The complaint eays the mU
ilonairo summoned Do Beaurrt thereand when the latter rofused a um ofmoney o leave the the cornplaint says Kllsal1en trued Ue count I

1ft the face I

SUSIIICIiD UF TIIHIr
Joseph Sevtt aged sixteen years oflie North Second Nest street was or

rooted last nttrht by latretman A A
Harker en aUllpiel of having stolena ltI4Ijcl he woe rMaag The bicycle
was hekd at police heedgvartere andaeott WAS released on hi own reco-
nasanee

I I11W AT AGE ftP 10ft
New York Dec LJeeepk 7e1Wn a

Ruesian who died IR Brooklyn today
WI 186 yens old Ile spent moat of-
hia time In roeeew and said pe saw
Napoleon when he Invade Itula In
U12 Ile IImokf41 and drank and Mid It
did not hurt him

IO1PA DANI IUHnltu
Dee Moines low Dee IFour men

dynamited the Farmers bank at Gar-
den City Rt 1 oeloek this morning
securing ilsN A ettlzea homed Nfn-
na war awakened by the xplNtoD and
Mtnln firing at the ret atfn wiTh ashotgun Two of the mss returned the
fire and alt escaped

MlT rUG oltn rxf-
W Tork Dee 2Ared by com-

plaints at the quality or ht work
Vlneenso Mutes arr employed In a
steno factory In Brooklyn after quit-
ting his Job and drnwleg his par to-
day came hark Into the work room and-
shot the foreman Robert Wit He
probably will die The workman was
raptured

PROPOSED CHINESE LOAN

Wilinrd D Straight Representing
American Intereta JIJJrn Ne-

gutiattona at Peking

Peking Dee 2WllIard D Straight
today resumed nexotlatlone with the
Chinese government over the proposed
loan of ieee90e0 by an American
financial JIrndloote Of which he Is the
ant

Mr Straight returned to Peking on
Monday after a visit tu New York
where he conferred with representa
UTe of the loaning houses of J rMorgan Co Kuhn Loeb tt Co the
National City baRk And the First Na
tionAl bank or New York City

Today Mr Straight had new torme topropoe suggesting the participation In
the loan of European financiers

This wag not a part of the first for
mal agreement but two weeks ago rep-
reaentatlvea of the Americans agreed In
London to an arrangement through
which certain Enrllllh German allll-
French banks woulcl haTe a share not
only In the present but future loans to
the r11lnH government which might
bI Jointly arranged

In asking the consent or the govern-
ment to make the loan en International
rAther than a dllltlntI American entrprl Mr Straight emphasised theadvantages to China which he thought
would accrue IIe said that the Amer-
Cans were ready to conclude the agree-
ment on thE original terms If this was
Inelsted on by the hineae government
hut he pointed out the political impor-
tance to Chink In allowing other na-
lions to participate

T

RECEIVED A RECORD fEE

Death of Judge Jnmca nrnol UIII VIo-
Iirlped Urlitnnlre United Slntea-

creel Corporation

East Osage N J DH 4JudgeJames Brooks Dill until recently a
member of the New Jersey court of erron and appeals and one of the lead-
ing American authorties on corporation
law died erly today fn his home here-
of pneumonia After a short Illness lIe
was bi are old

Judge DIU was a native of Spencer-
rtlie N Y and a graduate or Talewag admitted to the bar In New

York it la lea and from the begin-
ning or his career devoted pretldUly
his entire attUun to corporation law
He was the author of Dill on Corpora-
tions the tandard worl on the sub-
Ject Tile activities to connection with
the management or various corpora
iotw and as director anti counsel of-
large corporate teroets had made his
assts kihowa tkttiughout the United
States

tie was aald to have received ft tee of-
1ec61e far his work In connection

with the organization of the United
Slates Steel corporation

GtIirY AS CIiATtrHD
New York Dec STho Jury In thesue or George W Yeandle who has

been on trial In the criminal branch of
the supreme court for offering to sell
for U58 his vote as a Juror to the
defense while serving on the Jury worn
to try Edward G Roeenhelmer for the
killing of Mica Grace Tough returned
II verdict or guilty this afternoon
Yeondle wu remanded for one week
for HntflIft

PIUST DRatE nrUDRIt
lobe Ariz DecAfter being ou-

tthirtyeta hours the Jury In the coneor John B Goollwln alIAs Steele
rharlJt41 with tho kllllnJ or Fred Kibbe-
At Tuttle Station September n reacheda verdict of murder In the first degreetonight The verdict carries with It a
life Jmplitoonment term The jury tooktwentyven ballots

SMILT Ttns nUIINRD-
KnoxTllle Dec 4Copper Hili a

town of 1680 people located In the
famous Duoktown Copper Ugain wu
almost completely wiped out by fire
which started tonight In a boarding
house from an overheated stove

In all tortrtil frame structures
wrre burned The totAl loss will be
In excess of 189O

TRUNK MYSTERY SOLVED

JlotlT Jooael In Cellar of Uoulle In New-
York JdratUlel1 as That ot

Artist Cnlller
I

New York Dee Commissioner
Flynn or the Central office announced
today that the body of the man found
In the trunk In the cellar of a west
aWe house recently had ben polthely
Identifletl as that of Albert C Callier
the missing artist

The trunk was left In the apartment
house by William Lewis a alter who
Is missing

Commissioner Flynn said a physician
told him the artist wrote In June 190
saying he WAS living with Lewis In
West Sixtythird street CommissionerFlynn Imld

I believe Calller was killed In thathouse And his body placed to tits trunkAs soon as ho got Calllers letterthe doctor told me Lewis called on himand said Calller had gone homo to hisparents In Damplerre de Jurra FranceAfter Lewis left mf the> doctor
said I round that my wallet contein jIng a check and a small amount or
cash was missing and I belle e Leaii
stele It-

wThe doctor sold that for nearly ten-years Calllors parents have been try-
Ing to rind him

SOME REAL PROSPERITY
I-I-

n

i

F Tonkum Sees Difference iletween-
SItontlon In New York and the-

5outlcncst

New York Dee ZTherf seems to j

be little but stock ticker prosperity In
INew York but there Is a good deal of

real presperlty in the souUJwa said
Y P YOCIkum chairman of the board of
directors of the St Louts k San Fran
deco RIJIa7 company today OR his
return from an Inspection trip over
the Frisco lines

After crossing the Mlsefeelppi riverone rarely hears he New York storkmarket referred to continued Mr-
Yoakum because trading In securities
Iis not the business or the west and se-
curities listed on the stock exchange
are not the collateral required or gen
tlrnily used by bankers there Tho peo
ple are busy with their work And care
little about the stock market

The country is going ahead In a
substantial way and there need be no
fear of R disastrous falling oft In the I

general business or the country

MAYBE THE
1

RIPPER
i

Arrest or nn insane EUIIIIhmnn nt Lo
AngelesI Glres Itle to Sus-

picions

Los Angel Dee 2Havlng admit-
ted during lucid mOMlnt according
to the police that he led front Eng
land fifteen years ago In tear or being
arroetsd as Jack the Ripper whQ
COMlllitted the notorious Whitechapel
crimes of the latter eighties Jack Shaw
Iis being detained In the Insane ward of
the ceunty hospital

Shaw was arrested through the ef-
forts of the Legal Aid society thecomplaint being that he atttmpted to
murder Edith Tyson his half sister
last Wednesday The maws mental con-
dition was found to be such that he
watt locked up In the Insane word

Jill past life will lW investigated and
the local authorities will notify the
London police or their suspicions Shaw
has not AdmltHd that he Is the noted
one Jack tile tipper but his constant
references to the subject indicates that
It la deeply impressed upon his mind
lie Is fifty years old

CAUGHT AT LAST

Unrutnl lingNew York 1ec = Banaaa Anna
who has been Oft trial for lour tlk7ltio
charged with having swindled the New
York Central railroad confeged htcourt today that she had obtained more
than iooo damages from seventget
railroads by pretending that she lied
bun injured by rails She entered a
plea or guilty and was remanded trsentence

The woman who Iis Mrs Anna Struiaformerly a boardinghouse keeper 8-

llaalett N J said she had an old
wound whIch she could cause to look
like a fresh Injury In the New Stork
Central case as In others she salt-
she had slipped on a banana peel thepresence of which on railroad propsrty
she charged to negligence

r

HAND DOWN TRUE BILLS

Continued from raKe One
against the Merchants and oUllersTransportation company fourteenagainst the Seaboard Air Line railway
seven against tho Atlantic Coast Linerailway and ten against Miller brothera

Trio offenses covered by the lndlet-
mentl consisted It is alleged In the car-
riage or grain from Philadelphia to
Jacksonville at 18 cents Ia hundred
pounds when the pUbllllhed rate was
15 cents

Harvey C Miller offered himself to
the United States district attorney at
Savannah aft a witness In the case but
the offer was declined ne the official
did not want to grant him Immunity
from prosecution

NO SIGNS or PAID LOBBY

ConJrrelllllonal Investigating Committee
Unable to Discover Incriminating

Ivldenee In New York

New York Dee Continuing theInquiry to find out whether foreignsteamship interests maintained a paid
lobby at Warhington the special con
Jrrenlonal committee today met for itsfinal session here The subcommitteecomposed or Congressmen Garrett andHawley reported that an eXllmlmtlon
disclosed nothing tending to show thatthe transatlantic teamshlD conrtrencu
had anything to do with tile malntln-ance of UH alleged lobby at Washing
ion Lawson Sanford secretary of tho

conference testified that passenger
rates were fixed on the other side as-
a rule but the rateS fluctuated accord
Ing to the law of supply and demand
lie skid there was no agreement to
maintain rateS His lengthy examina-
tion was concluded when ho was aslad-
if he had ever heard of a gentlemans
agreement among steamship men to
maintain rates and replied

Not In recent years
Ifertnan Winter or the North German

Lloyd company admItted that his line
had a representative at Washington
wte sent out copies or atl bills pertain
ins to stripping and irimlgrataon The
company Mr Winter said did not

i

Washington
maintain u lobby or pay an attorney at I

The committee then adjourned to
met again next week In Washington j


